
A; The shares or capital stock f thsad Corporation hall
be assignable or tran'ferable- accoding to rsuch rtes sud
regulations, s may be by. the stoekholdeiàiestablished n
that behalf; but no assignment. or transfer shall be valid or-
effectal; unless suchiassignmnent orfransfer¼shalbel entered
and registered in a lbok to be kept by the officers for that
purpose; and in no case shall ny fractional part of a share
be assignable or transferable.

7. The joint property ,of the said Corporation shal be
alône liable for the debtsi or engagements of the same.

CAP. XXX'TT
An Act to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens anl Vestry of Trinity

Church, in the Parish of SaintJohn, in the ity of Saint John,to
sel part of their Real Estate in the City ad County of Saint John.

Section. Section.
1. Power ofRector,&c. to seil; excep- 2. Lots excepted in first Section.tions. 3. Moneyshow.to be applied.

Passeid 20& AÂpri,% 1863.
WERES the Rector,ChurchWardens andVestry ofTrinity

Church, in the Parish of Saint Johnin the City of SàintJohn,
have by their Petition set forth that they, the said Rector,
Church Wardens, and Vestry, are seized of divers pareels of
real estate situate in the said:City and County of Saint John,
part of which they are desirous ofselling, for the purpose of
reducing the bonded debt of- the said. Rector, Church War-
dens, and Vestry, and-prayed that theyMay be empowered
to make sale of part ofithe sai&dreal estate from time to time
as may be found expedient:. And whereas it is deemed de-
sirable that the said Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestiy,
should have the power and authority prayed for in the said
Petition;

zBé it theiefore enactdby the Lieutenant Goernoregis-
lative Council, and Assembly, . follows--

1. It shall and may be blawful for the said. Rector, Churéh
Wardens and Vestry of Trinit Chr i the Parish of
Saint John, in the City of SaintJhnandheylae hereby
ëmpowered and authorized to selE ud dispose offromtime
to time as they mayideem expedient, forthe purpose ofre-
ducing their said de , by publie aedonto the hest
biddere the said relestate, la&iid d niéets t hém
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belonging, except the les, ieces and parcels of ]ad and
tenements mentioned in the second Section of hislet in
such parcels, and on suclhterms as theyshall set fut; andupon
any sale or salesý of the sane or any part thereof, to make
good and sürficient conveyances of the same in fee 'Under
their corporate seal, and when necessary to take security by
way of mortgage or otherwise, 'and in. case of forfeiture of
any securities so taken, the mortgaged premises to possess,
hold, and eníjoy,and the same again to sel and dispose of inthe
same manner and with the like powers as aforesaid,,as they
the said Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry, and their suc-
cessors, shall deem it expedient, any Act or Law to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

2. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to empower or
authorize the Rector, Church Wardans, and Vestry, or their
successors, to sell or dispose of the whole or any part of the
lots of land lying between Germain and Charlotte Streets in
the said City, on which the Parish Church and School House
now stand'; nor of the lots on either side of King Street,
under mortgage to the Lord Bishop of Fredericton; nor of
.the Burial 'Ground in the Parish of Simonds, belonging to
the said Rector, .Church Wardens, and Vestry.

3. The moneys arising from any such sale or sales shall
be applied te the reduction of the Bond Debt of the :said
Rector, Church Wardens, and Vestry, as soon as may be
after the same are realized; but it shallînot>be zecessary-for
any purchaser under this Act tot see tothe proper application
of the purchase money, nor shall his title be in say way
affected by the misapplication thereof.

CAP. 3X
An Act in addition to and in amendment ofan Act to alteriand amend

the Act to incorporate the City of Fredericton.
.Section. Section.
1. Administration of affairs, in whom and pai~ assessment; presiding

vested. oéicer not to enter name n Po
.2. Rate-payers only allowed to engage Book,.unless Certificate is pro-

in trade, &c., without licence. duced; penahy.
3.Maor torant licence; .licence to 7. City Treasuxcrto furnish duplicate

be in'fotce one year. Receipts.
4. Meaning of term 'Couneillor.' 8. When presiding. officer istunable to
5. Designation of the Meetings of City attend, Mayor or City Clerk to ap-

.int ; time for opentng Goùrt tt
•6. Person nominating candidate for nomination:; time for1holding

oce, toprodce*Cerdsöate -'at eurtei pouli' dagq.
such candidate has been assessed,


